
Format of Formal  letters

Sender's address
--------
Date (4th Sept 2021)
----------
Receiver's address
----------
Subject
----------
Salutation(Respected Sir/Madam)
Salutation(Respected Sir/Madam)

Body-

1st- Introducing the topic
2nd- explain your topic
***** (3rd- suggest some measures) ******
Last - Conclude your letter

Thanking you

Yours faithfully/obediently
Your name(it will be given in the question)
Designation

Sample

You are Radha G, a member of NGO AWAAZ. Write a letter to the editor of a national daily
for a public movement to clean the Yamuna river. (You must introduce yourself, describe how
the people are to be blamed for polluting the river and suggest the need for installing a water
treatment plant to clean the river).

Ans.
33, Jal Vihar
Wazirabad, New Delhi – 33

Dated: 17 February 2021

The Editor
Hindustan Times
New Delhi.

Respected Sir



Subject: Need for people’s movement for the clean Yamuna

I am Radha G, member of NGO AWAAZ. Through the columns of your esteemed daily I
would like to highlight the deteriorating condition of the river Yamuna.
The city of Delhi is getting contaminated water from the river Yamuna. The residents are to
be blamed for this. They pollute the river with garbage, sewage, and filth. The river water is
full of bacteria, plastic, chemicals, and other waste materials. It is unfit for consumption.
The people have been demanding a Water Treatment Plant. The authorities have not yet
responded to the repeated requests.
I request you to highlight the problem in your newspaper and arouse public interest. We all
need to get together in order to get the plant set up in the area.
Thanking You.
Yours sincerely
Radha G
Member AWAAZ.

Format of Informal Letter

Sender's address
------------->
Date
-------------->

Salutation (Dear friend/Dear Father)

Body-

1st para- greetings
2nd para- explain the given question
3rd para- conclusion

Your loving friend/your loving son/yours truly
Name(it will be given in the question paper)

How to start:-

1. Your sweet letter is just to hand.I am glad to know that you all are well.I am also doing
fine.In your letter you have wanted to know ……… so I am writing this letter.

2. It's been a long time since I received your letter.That's why I am writing this letter.I hope
this letter may find you in your best health and spirits.

How to end a letter written to your friend:-



No more today,more when we meet.Convey my regards to your parents and love to the
younger ones.

Notice:-

● Do not cross the word limit to avoid the penalty of marks.
● Repetition of any information should be avoided.
● Always enclose the notice in a box. Make sure you draw the box with a pencil.
● Keep your notice short, crisp and to-the-point.
● Highlight the word “NOTICE” and “TITLE”
● The title should be captivating and eye-catching.
● Make use of what’s given in the question.
● Make sure you do not mention your personal information.
● Make use of all the available information in the question.
● Your answer shall include answers to all the 5 W’s – What, Why, When, Where and Who.
● The purpose for which it is being written should be stated clearly.
● Focus on presentation and clarity.

How to start a notice

It is hereby notified to all the students/all concerned that ……… is going to organize (what
will be organized?) on (date) at (time).

How to end a notice

For further information contact the undersigned./Cooperation from all is highly solicited.





Format of diary entry

Place.        Malda
Date.         9th September 2021
Day.          Thursday
Time.         11:15am/11.15 hours

Dear diary,

(Body-single paragraph)

Tips:-

● A diary doesn't need any formal heading.If you want,you can give a suitable heading.
● The style and tone is generally informal and personal.
● As the diary is the writer's personal document,the diary entry doesn't need any

signature.If you want you can write your name at the left hand corner.




